
MOSCOW 

Moscow - the United States' "Voide of America -

~under f ire today 
f... 

rom the Soviet Armed Forces newspaper 

Red Star. The "Voide" accused of "waging global 

psychological warfare" - against the Communist world 

in general; ''and first of all - against the Soviet Union." 

This an appar~nt attempt to Justify Russia's 

recent decision - to renew the Jamming orKs. radio 

broadcasts. Q.. decision m&de - coincidentllly - simultaneous 
I 

with the Soviet invasion of Czechoslovakia. 



HELSINKI FOLLOW PRAGUE 

Meanwhile . t he int of tili another Iron Curtain 

crisis ;'was brewing in Helsinki; where lt was announced 

today tha Sov let Premier Kosy ln - ls current;ly meet 1ng 

with Finnish President Kekkonen. Site of the parley - said 

to be a fishing boat somewhere 1n the Gulf of Finland. 

Jtcording to the official statement - Kosygin's 

visit strictly by invitation. However, Finnish sources 

reestablish contacts in Finland. This ina1s1ng fears 

that Finland rnay be next - to resound '-o the beat of Red 

Army lloots. 



UNITED NATIONS 

"Diplomacy - not territory. ' This - according to 

Israel - the uiding _principle of t~ n w pl n for peace 

77~-<-4. 
tn the Middle aast; a~ presented today - to the United 

)-

Nations General 

~sraeli 

A embly. 

ft. 4lt1A - ~..,~R_--6, 
Foreign Mini ter~Abba Eban1assert1ng: 

"It 1s possible to work out ti bound1;1 y settlement --
compattbl ~1th the security o Israel and with the honor 

of th 

pace 

rab states·" lt is po lble to achieve a viable 

-4 -
- 1 only the two uldes will come together in -

direct t lk . 

Eban ding: "Afte tw nty year - lt ls time 

/f.'l'd. 
that Mt l t, rn .., ta te · d l tv • t mporary 

A. 

cl m re tlo II 



CAMPAIGN 

On the campaign trail - it was Hubert Humphrey's 

turn today - to address that pres · convention 1n Washington. 
I 

The Vice President telling the nation's editors and ........- 1 

publishers - he would try to set up an annual SUllfflit meeting 

with the Soviets, if elected President. 

Humphrey explaining he would mak.e it once a 

year - 1n hopes of a oiding the pressures of sum1tlts 

past. Adding that oviet-American relations - are 

"crucial" to world aff'airs; because - said he - "we share 

a special and parRllel responsibility conferred on us by 

our awe ome power - a power that must be used for peace." 



FLINT 

On the Republican side - Richard Nixon concentrated 

h~s f ire today on George Wallace. At Flint, Michigan -

Nixon addressing a series of uestions- to 'those who are 

thinking of taking the third party route. 11 Demanding 

of his audience: "Do you want to get something off your 

chest - or do you want to get something done? Do you Just 

want to get a mrament's satisfaction - or do you want to 

get four years of action?" . ,.,.-h, 
Nixonµ£ "It is not enough - just to stand 

up" for America( ''we must stand up - and move strongly 

ahead." 



BRIDGE!ORT 

Next up - George allace. ~ At tac lng t e new"'1 ~en 

Housing law - in a speech today at Br geport, Connecticut. 

Sal Wallace: When both parties oin together to destroy 

the adage that your home 1s your castle - theJ're not fit to 

run this country." 



VIETNAM 

D It n w11flB ir big American B-Fifty-Twos struck 

~orth Vietnam today/- for the f ir.st time in more than 
A 

two weeks . ~opping more than half-a-million tons of 

' ~ 
~xploa ives ~ on enemy targets Jus t above the demilitarized 

A 

zone.-~ 

To the South - the scene of battl• shifts again 

to the Saigon area. U.S. troops engaging a force of 

Viet Cong in running battle - about twenty-five miles 

northwest of the capital. First reports setting enemy 

losses at about a hundred and fifty - American losses at 

eight. In part - we are told - because the Viet Cong 

were green troops - reshly- arrived from the North -

apparently un am111ar with the terrain. 



I 

PENTAGON 

For President Johnson - a sort of valedictory address 

today at the Pentagon. Occasion - the award!ing of citations 

to ten Pentagon employees ~credited with saving the 

government One-point-Tw6 Billion a year. Giving the 

President a chance to meet with the Defense establishment_,,,, 

~-/J~ .. •-
"perhaps for the last time." 

Said LBJ: "Some may have fallen by the wayside -

and some may have changed their minds - but the Department 

of Defense has never failed me and never failed the 

country." And this - said he - irregardless of "the 

pressures of the moment - the propElganda of the time." 



CAPE KENNEDY 

At Cape Kenn~dy - the weatherman added another 

"okay" today - to _Jr parations for Friday I s launch of 

the Apollo-Seven . Space agency meteorologists predicting 

an all-clea r t t he launch site - also at al l four possible 

landing zones. 

At the same time, another run-through in a mock 

spacecraf t - for Apollo-Seven Astronauts Shirra, Eisele 

and Cunningham. Space officials f iguring that by blast-off 

time - the three crewmen will have logged one thousand, 

~'4~~-

I 

one hundred and forty-six hours 

~~7..~- 4-u-
hopefully - that practice maka.. 

J 

ln tralnlng tl~ A, llr~l"8 • 

perfect. 



LONDON 

From London comes the story icd~ of John Deane -

~ fellow with ui te a ner ve. John Deane f iling suit for 

divorce f rom his wife Florence - on the grounds he 

bawled him out every night; just because he alway stopped 

for a few beers - on his way home f rom work. 

Perhaps even more surprising - divorce granted. The 

judge who heard the case - ruling that Mrs. Deane's conduct 

was "certainly cruel;" ac'ding that her constant nagging -

made for "a most unhappy .~vtGe." 

}(rd~ving again - it's a man's 

The judge who upheld the male point of view - Mrs. Justice 

El zabeth Lane - the only woman jurist on Britain's High 

Court. ~ Ail _ __/)_ t-1 - i- - l'Y\ _ 


